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 Boston  Decr 5, 1839 
Mr Alexr Howes 
  Dear Brother,   As the Packet North is about to leave for the last 
time I thought I would enclose you a line but I Cannot recollect of any 
particular thing to mention that concerns us.   Yours to Capt J. Hall was 
handed him in time to answer your purpose.   I have understood that you 
regretted that you did not go one more trip to N. York. & make up a little for 
those you did make.   Brother Alex let me sympathize a little with you, for I 
do feel that I am a proper subject.   busine∫s this season has been extremely 
dull & many, great many are worse of than they were last Spring.   my 
busine∫s is menly a specimen of what others like yourself have been doing, 
but Sir I dont despair & I belive I shall get a good & comfortable support.   I 
think Sir, a good determination, together with good habits is a Certain 
guarantee of a good living –   We are very lonely at home, particularly now, 
as harriet is at school in Charlestown M∫s & you know she was almost a 
Child  to me.   Myra is learning a trade at Lynn. Swamscot Cove, a 
Mantuamaker.   Uncle Freeman is here often & I think extremely low.   I 
wish he may here after be more successfull –    I have heard from Brother 
Lot lately, he speaks loudly of hard times for money & work, two very 
important items Certainly, for a poor mans Consideration.   Cyrus we hear 
no accounts of since he sailed, nor are we expecting to very soon –  [Page] 
The Small pox is proving fatal here in many Cases. & the alarming disease is 
spreading to a very great & interesting degree –   I should recommend 
vaccination to all my friends on the Cape, as soon as practible & be sure the 
opperation is good.   Alexr I Will thank you to assist me in finding a 
purchaser for ¼ of the So L.[?] village, as I think it will be for my interest to 
sell my vessels & what other property I have, that I may be aided by it in my 
present busine∫s if I Continue in it. which I expect too. or resume my former 
occupation on the water. – 
In giving my respects &c to Adeline. I would add that if she has any thing 
over or will have this winter I should like to allow her interest on it. & feel 
under great obligations.   I shall endeavour to get along without any trouble 
if I Can. & think I shall. as we never have as much had any. & Changes aere 
sometimes anticipated. 
Please r[-----] my best respects & that of my Wife to all our relations.  Almira 
is about as usual.   Capt Elisha Howes is on to N York. & the bark is 
destined to the North West coast of America. Lima & from there to East 
Indies.   Barzilla is now on board of her & I dont know but he is to embark 
in her. – 
L[--] a [---] Sir P. Wrangers argument before the committee upon the s[---]iel 
of Harrison G. Otis & others on the licence law. worth reading I think. & a 
paper Containing the list of Senators & Representatives which I thought 



might be interesting to you this winter to refer to. when they are spoken of 
in the papers. on [--]ick themselves in Congre∫s 
I hope Sir that we shall renew our brotherly practices in writing this winter, 
as we shall of Course have abundant oppertunity.   write me by mail Alexr 
when an oppertunity does not offer by water. & you will Claim the affections 
of your brother         Willis 
Howes 
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